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- From the Pioneer. J

Jessie and I.
jrr xbs. eliia r-- xsmosr.

Jessie is a rich IMUrti stMp.
But a poor man I ;

Bite dwells In a "V" Msanaksn.
Mine a cot near by.

Jessie's clad in alike and velvets.
A plain linen I;

Hie can ever follow the fashion.
Not one can L

Jessie ha her friends by scores.
Three or four have I:

Riches gone her frletMH would leave her.
Mine would all be nigh.

Jessie rides in a costly carriage.
No one can paaa her by;

Ilrr husband follows on hla bay.
Trudge alone do I.

Jessie has the rarest Jewels,
Not t hat kind have I ;

Bui my jewel t far the costlier,
Tik my darling Llllte by me nigh.

Jessie has no children near her.
One little clri line I;

She might have them round her now.It she did but try.

Jessie once was very friendly,
When as poor as Is

Now she thinks I'm for beneath hor.She will pass me by.

Jessie will not be the richer
When she comes to die;

She will have six feet otgreen turf.Just the same will I.
So when others try to worn you.

Do not give up, bat try
To be honest, pure and good.

And you'll be equals In the sky.

The Managing "Wife.

Ezra Jones has just finished looking
over hlsyearly account. "Well," asked
his wife, looking up, "how do vou come
out?"

"I find," said her husband, "that my
expenses during the past year lmve been
thirty-seve- n cents over a thousand dol-
lars."

"And your income has been a thous-
and dollars?"

"I managed pretty woll, didn't I?"
"Do you think it" managing woll to

exceed your income 7" saiu tile who.
"What is thirty-seve- n cents?" asked

Mr. Jones, lightly.
"2sot much, to be sure, but still some-

thing. It seems to toe that wo ought
to have saved. Instead of falling be
hind."

"But how can we save on this salary,
Elizabeth? we liavn't lived extrava-
gantly. Still it seems to liave taken it
all."

"Perhaps there is something in which
we could retrench. Suppose you men-
tion some of the items."

"The most important are house rent,
$150 articles of food, $500."

"Just half."
"Yes, and you'll admit wo can't re-

trench there. Elizabeth. I like to live
well. I had enough of poor board before
I was married. ?ow 1 mean to live as
well as I can."

"Still we ought to save un something '

asrl?st480lne,ia,illy,1lay' EEra--"

" uc iiae isirryiug ail um- -
brella when the sun shines."

"Still It is well to have an umbrella
in the house."

"I can't oontrovest your logic, Eliza-
beth, but I'm afraid wo shan't be able
to save anything this year. When I get
my salary raised it will be time enough
for that."

"Let me make a proposition to vou."
said Mrs. Jones. "You say one-ha- lf of
vuur income nas oeen expended on ar-
ticles of food. Are you willing to allow
me tbat'Btiin for the purpose ?"

iou guaranteeing to pay all bills out
of It."

"Yes."
"Then I will shift Uie responsibility

on you with pleasure. But I can tell
you beforehand, that you won't save
much out of it."

"Perhaps not. At anv rate I will en
gage not to exceed It."

"That's woll. T Bl,l.lnl.1!!l.
?f,y- - As m l'3 '

every month, I at each payment
hand you half the money." i

The different character of husband j

SS 5.a,tf be Judged from the con- -
has been recorded. Mr.

sight, lie lived chiefly for the present,
and seemed to fancy that whatever con- - j

proper feeling, but there is a good deal

Mrs. Jones, on the contrary, had been i

X,rL.
Vet

Y1S,?T.. ? slruywnc l,,err!"
' -

hie to procure them at a fair price. Tho
S-n-

c

tlnS covcreli took j

place at the commencoment of the
second year of their married life. ,

The hrst step which Mrs. Jones took
on accepting the charge of tho house-- f

rl JrS1,,SeS
cash

,i'sMtute the prac--
iyiii? that

!3i2iMter iii? deP,rtme"1t-- . She ac--
upon and i

C,"TUw7r, i

i iiow. ,mve bee iH teP1"'" yur w" WINliamsr
"Olloa In ot . .1 .. ...

"wnnis,-- - was mei. i T il reply,
'I'Pose you somotlmos havebad bills?I

"Yes, one-thl- nl r mv ppontu, on anaverace, are swept olT by Mime of
ilium. i

Anil ti nfti.1.1 ..! x , !.
sell

-
soiuewlmf ti?Z'r ,p. 2

mnnov9 J '

tho

,g,!la 10 emr lnu arrange-- 1

tri3' lnoneJ' 5s the great support of"aoe, and a cash customer is worth twowho purcluwe on credit.
., liad a email

the beglmiu? ut her Pan from

to
chase w,a9 to !"

She had soon sSe2
from the amount eno"Sh
flilq. For mmrf. to do
sugarafev pounds 'nt aibUylng

'

chased a barrel awl p.ur- -.

a cent or more on the pound wlnB
This, perhaps amounted to but a ti--

in the course a year, but theIn rnfmrd in ntb "yftem
yielded a result that was by no means
trifle.

At tho olose of aj-ea-
r, on examlninc!

hor bank book for she regularly de- -
positotl hatovor money she had no oc--
casion to use, in one of these institu- -
tions-s- he found she had $180, besides!

duiintr tbe first month her experience
and bwl RfrHgh !tt another. ,

"Well, Elizabeth, have you kept
within your allowance?" asked her hus-
band. "I guess you have not found it to
easy to save as you thought for."

1 have saved something, however."
said his wife. "But how Is It with
vou ?"
''"That's more than I can sav. How-
ever, I have not exceeded mv income,
that's one good thing. AVc fiavc lived
still aa well, aud I don't know but bet
ter, man last year when wc spent five"
hundred."

It's knnck. Ezra." sniii hu wir.
smiling.

hiie was not inclined to say how
she had saved. Shownntoii some

time or other surprise him with it
when it would bo of some service.

"She may have saved up twenty-liv- e

dollars, or some such tritle," thought
Jones, and so dismissed matter from
his mind.

At cud of tho second vcar. Mrs.
Jones' savings, including the interest,
amounted to threo hundred and fifty
ilnllnK C, .1.1.

Her husband did not think to inquire
how she had succeeded, supposing as
before, that it could be but a small sum.

However, he had a piece of good news
communicate. His salary had been

raised from a thousand to twelve hund
red a year, he added:

"As before, I allowed you one-ha- lf my
incomo for expenses, it'is no more than
fair that Ishould do so now. Thatgives
you better a chance to save some It
than before. Indeed I do not seo how
you have succeeded iu savlnir thus far."

As before, Mrs. Jones said she had
eaved something, without specifyingthe
amount.

Her allowances were succeeded to six
hundred dollars, but expenses were not

increased at all; so that
her savings for the third year swelled

aggregate sum in the savings bank
to six hundred dollars.

Mr. Jones on th? contrary! In spite of
his increased salary, Avas no oeiter oil
at the end of the year than before. His
expenses had Increased by a hundred
dollars, though ho would have found It
diflicult to In what way his comfort
or happiness had been Increased there-
by. Iu spite of his carelessness in re-
gard to his own aflairs, Mr. Jones was a
most excellent man In regard to his

He had steadily preserved the
custom of giviugone-hal- f to his wife for
tho same purpose as heretofore, and this
had become such a habit that he never
thought to enquiro whether she found
it necessary to employ the whole or not.

Tims ten years roiieu out. During nil
tills time Sir. Jones had lived in the
same hired houso for which ho paid an
annual rent of one hundred and fifty
dollurs. Latterly, however, he had been
dissatisfied with it. It had passed into

hands of a new landlord, who was
not disposed to it in the repair
which he thought desirable. About
this timo a block of excellent houses
had been erected by a capitalist, who
designed to sell or let them as ho might
have the opportunity. They were more
modern and better arranged than tho
one in which Mr. Jones now lived, and
he felt a strong desire to move into one
of ttw.m

He mentioned the fact to his wife one
niomil

"What is the rent, Ezra?" ennuireil
she.

"Two hundred and twenty-fiv- e dol-
lars for the corner houso; two hundred
for cither of tho others."

"The corner one would be preferable
on account of the side windows."

"Yes, and they have a large yard he-sid-

I think we must hire ono of
them. I guess Til cngago ono to-da- y;

you know our year is out next week.""
i"Please wait, Ezra, till be--

lore engaging one." I

"Very well, I suppose will
be sufficiently early." i

Soon after breakfast, Mrs. Jones called
upon Squire Bent, the owner of tho new
block, and intimated her deslro to be
shown the comer house. Tho request
he readily complied with. Mrs. Jones
was perfectly delighted with all the ar--

iiiresseu nur wuisiac- -

"A l' for sale, or rent?"
"KiXr " said the nwnor

otlhhm lnnOmttina
$2onio

"What do vou ask for tlio lmus in n

subdued eagerness
"Four thousand dollars cash " was tho

"What did I understand von to wii-- "

i reneot that I will bnv t!i!s lmiiao nt

""KM1 tho houso is yours, but vouri i 1 t.iiiusuuuu &uiu iiuitiini; oi Ills lliti'iltions
and, iu fact, I did not know--"T,mt he had tho money to invest, Isuppose you would sav. Neither does he
knmv it, and I must ask you not to tell
him for the present "

'Hio ext morning Mrs. Jonas invited
her husband to take a walk, but without
specifying the direction.

They stood in front of the house in
which he desired to live.

"Wouldn't you liko to go in?" she
asked.

"Yes. It's a pity wo lfavu'tgot the
'"-- ;

I have the key," said his wife, and
forthwith walked up to the stops and
proceeded to open the door.

"When did you get the key of the
Snuire?" asked hor husband.,I St I f Ile?.luy. won . UOlIgtll U1C,10' 'T"L' "H8. w 5u'i. ... .Jimirs guttii m ma uu lit iirn--
found astonishment.

AVItli some difficulty Mrs. Jones per
suaded her husband the price of the
house was really the result of her sav- -
ings. He felt when he surveyed the
commodious

. . .
arragements of. the new i

; wife.

A curious and perhaps Important dis- -'
covery has been made recently by M.
Kletciusky, a Viennew rrofessor. Xo--
ticing that persons sick with the small
pox were often visited by flies, he placed
near an open window of tho hospital a
saucer filled with glycerine. Soon the
Hies gntliercd, anu were caught like
bIrJs witu Sll,e- - Tn i'linfi AtiiiAnVftM ns svait-- uiuvtiivia iuto free themselves all the foreign matter
which had adhered to thorn was left In

, R'ycerine, which was at once sub- -
to tne actionorn microscope. Itwas found i,ot .i.ci..... .i.tiT

V UVIUOt4llll.V) tWJlunmuUemlcaUy Pur when oflercd to
lfccas ful1 of plranSe cells, verj--

small s?ea on persns attacked by
coven? ni ucvcr. on fl'es. This dis- -
paraslucal irS?ncIusIvc,y' tl,at tHeso
but can b. Si8,?"5 not only filthy,
spreading contaMouVi?t?rous wcans of

Now Hampshire consnn,-- .!
tobacco of any of the Stat. leat

-- , HHza- -cusonw
Jd11 &!r&sr tlien"

s aa's SiiS, hoS
is yours, Ezra."

S?2i ?r I'" lur(aso yo 8lall j "Where iu name of goodness didt 'esPt'antlvewillex-- ! you raise the money?" asked theyou to Mil as reasonable as .you band, his amazement as great as over.
"I havn't been a these

othil .rJ????nlont ,Vas '?rn14 wIth ten year for nothing," saidSlr. JonesIsecarceJy to say, smiling.
i.Vf, te
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NOW'IS THE TIME TO: SUBSCRIBE!

Unparalleled Inducements totClubs

THE hNEWV NORTHWEST,

A Journal for the. People,

tAUtv

DEVOTED .TO THE; IKTETESTS !0F 'HUMANITY.

Arrangements have boon mado to secure the
Services of a

COMPETENT CORPS OF WRITERS

upon any and all subjects or Public Interest,

nSSS.'S'T ;nwEjr is not a Woman.21 .1 I
to whatever policy may bo necessary to secure
jiio Kremi-M- . goou to me creates nutnlier. It"""" " irjniics.iio religion, no part v.no color, no creed. Its foundationapon the rock of Eternal Liberty. UtSvenSl
Emancipation and Untrninraeled Prosres'lon.

OUR PREMIUM LIST.

An nn Inducement for mtt rrinn.t, n
exertions to secure larso clubs lor tho SawOItTIlv.sT,wooln)rthe following llslor vnl-uab- lepremlumi :

xr twenty Mtbscnbcra, at 5 CO each, nccom--

iu;fn SSwrvd MAc'ihS W!i jiS'K
For thlrty-Ilv- e nilivrlbcrs.nl stiifi nocl,

companleI by the cash, wo will civo n HOJIKSlltirriK SfcWINO M ACHIXK. with Illaek"""" inuic, urunzeu anu nicely unltheil.jml.
For forty subscribers, nt $3fO oncb n,m.

nanleillivlliecaiih.wowillciveallOMK.SHUT-TL- K

SKVINCI .MACHINE, lliilshe.1 In extraW, wiin jiiacic w hi nut uible and cover.
I'rice, S. A.

The above Sewlns Machines, which
ranted firnt --class In everj particular, can lieseen at the office ol Ueo. W.Tmver, 112 Frontstreet, Portland.

For nfly subscriber, nt hi m onoi. on..led by the cash, we will eive a MASON AllAMMN AlILK OltGAN. Tour oetAve,
slnrle reed, with black walnut case, automaticliellows swell, two blow pedals, improved een-- 1ter pressure reed valves, etc lYIce, Sfiil.

For seventy-nv- o Bubcrilen, at S (O each. c--I
companled by the cash, a double reed MASON
A HAMLIN OltOAN ; resembles tho tlrst ex--

tuai il iHi iiimj u Knffl stop. 1'rlce, 75.For seenty-nv- c subsrrilxn. nt SHOO each.accompanlcMf by the cash and twentyflve
HAMLIN OltOAN, of fivk oCTAVEf, n'RSTOP, RKRD VIVM

I1F.LI1WS, TUCXCLANT AND KNElswkli Price, ilOU.
lor ono hundred snbserilers, at ssofl eachand twenty dollars additional, a'

M.VSON & HAMLIN OltOAN. vixtTw-- ? vv
KIVE STOPS, TWO HKTS OP IIIIIHAT11H-- . THHor.JH-OIT- ,

IMIMtOYKIl OH.ini-ATF.- tl

KBED VALVES, IMPlajVKD HKLUiWS.Tnjmri! ivr
AND KNEK-iWEI-- VIOLA. IHAl'ASfVCFLLTK, TItEMUI.NT. $131. '

Thoe who ueslrc to work Tor these premiums
2." ""U1"5 ".n'f d money ns lHst as re-
ceived. The subscribers will bo placed toand It enougli name notdurlns the year to procure the premium dj-sl-

they can choosea
will Iw entitled to receive twentv-nvTi-
In cash of the amount remlltod for iWrlff

OUR NEW PREMIUM LIST.

AsTheNew NoimiWESThasalready proveda lplr success. we are dcclde.1 thatltsUallalso prove a TltlUMrii.
To enable our friends who may decide to can-vass for our paper to benetlt both theand us by Incre1o,liigour.Sab.v?riptlo i?su Spniiw-- c to givo the following ndditlouall're!mlutnsM canvassers:
Any sub;riler who Is In arrears for the Six.?ItTLlw.r-ST,y- wl." seI,d uls or herfee, nnd one new subscriberby tliocash-J- C 00-- we will -
A pair Marble Vases- - P

r a uoiieiniau lilass Vase- -
lira 1).Ii...iL..ai...ii . -"s viru ltceelver:Or , doicn Ivory Napkin Rings;Or dozen Plated Tea Simons-O- r

I pair Alexandre's KM i:i,...
8r S ffl''"?'.'!. edge;
Or an Album for holding
8r SSffira!Sr1,0,,l,nta i'illUn'

etixZT&lTetZ?""' !nC,,""nC n'
Or .1 llrltannta Tca I'ot;
Or ft l.'nmtnnnT unn.
Or dozen OI.iss (Jolilels;
Or dozen Glass Tumblers:
Or a large Glass Fruit Dish;
Or a Work llasket:
Or a Flno Embroidered Handkerchief:Or Kdoun Linen Handkerchief
Or a Woolen Tabic Cover:
Or Ji dozen Table Napkins;
Or M dozen Towels;
Or an elegant Porttnnnia.
Any subscriber who is in arrears tora year'ssubscription, and vhnirtii .n.i 1.1.

subscription fee, aud two new sulcribers.bv Hi. .h.m .--u'aiUi im we wiltsend
winrin?e,SwaVrInVed-F0rki-

'' w

Or a set of Rogers' Tea sjxxjns triple plateil.on white metal, warrantci;
54 n"ors' Kussell's Table Knives,bestquallty, warranted;Orn handsome lllni Cage.

Any person In arrears for subscription to TheNew Northwest, whosubseriptlon fee and three KlSbSL iSeompanl.sl by tbe cash, making SK 10. w vrttl
"andwime Marsatiies Quilt; ...urn iinnncnniA

OrapalrnfTHbleClnii...
or two ilrs of Notiliigham Lace Curtains;Or three pairs Alexandre's Kid Gloves, nnycolor or size;
Or a Jaiunese Inlaid Work Box;
Or IK ArdS h.Wl wl.la Chullii.
'"'fyenMibseriliers nt S.1 10 each, amount-ing lojil U), we will send :
An extra Castor, trlpleplaled, on white metn!

valued nt $9 to;
Or a Ijdy Writing Desk, of coual rnlue;
Or aCabinet, Japanese Inlaid;Or an Kxtra Japanese Inlaid Work Box.
These articles are all valuable, nnd nre war-

ranted to be Just as we represent them. Per-
sons living in this cltv or who can visit us can
receive these articles from ourown hands at nn
hours notice; or ir not convenient to visit u,
J'wlH send the articles by express to nny ad-N- o

order of this kind will receive attention
unless the cash accompanies It.

Send money In Postomco orders at the cus-
tomary rates of currency, or send draft If pre-
ferred.

All orders promptly attended to.
Wo sincerely hope that this unparalleled

oircr.whlchlsanew feature In the newspaper
business In Oregon, will meet with a hearty re-
sponse from tho many friends of our paper,
who up to this lime have seemed to fall to real-
ize that The Ntw Northwest caunot bo runwithout money. Now Is tho time to makeupclubs. Begin before some other person geta
the. start of you. Hoc what you can do for your-
self, the Public and The New Northwest.

IPORTLAN'D ADVERTISEMENTS.

HURGREN & SHINDLER,

ILsssssssssssssssssssVilLssssssssssssssf

DIUECT IMPOKTKIW AND MVNI
ofevcrj' .irlcti of

r.vr.LOit,

KKInoojI,
PININO,

' z UliRAKY AND

' ' ' " COL'NTING-HOUS- n

F IT B TS'ITTJKE,
TN

Oak, Walnut, Rotnood, rhftaat, Etr.

MOULDINGS, MIRRORS, BLACK WALNUT LUMBER,

l'ulu, lla'lr, Movs, Kxcelslor CSliie,

Etc., Etc., Etc.

Till. IVItfiUST STOCJs!

THE 1XVST iSOOn.SI

TIIU I.OWr.ST VJIICKN!

Wake noon. Nos. 1, 3fi8. 170 and 172, Cor.
Salmon and First Kts., Portland, Oregon.

nlltf

PORTLAND LIBRARY ASSOCIATION.

IlGOMK-fori- tcr 1'lnl and Mark fit.
over Ladd A Til ton's llank.

ronltlnt Our Tbrre Tbauund (bolre Books

AMD-O- ver

100 Papers and Magazine.

MEMBERSHIP FREE TO ALL

Monthly Durs 81 00 I'nynble Qnarlerly

DinrXTons Wm. S. I.-u- P. C Schuyler, Jr.,
M. P. Dandy, U II. Wakofl.-ld- . W. II. Ilnicbelt,
A. c t.iiibs, v n. iwis, M. w. hVenneimer, II.
rainnf;, - mum.

Officers i
L. 11. WAKEFIELD.. .President
II. FAILING- - --Vice President
P. a WJIIHYLKILJl- t- --Treasurer
M. W. KKC1IHKIMK1L Corrcsnondln!r Kec
HENItY A.OXKIL Ubrarinn and ItecScc

J. L. ATKtvsoy, Notary Public.Tyler WoonwAitn.
D. W. WAKEFir.Ln.

Atkinson, Woodward & Co.,
(Late Atkinson & Woodward,)

REAL ESTATE AGENTS,
NO. 102 PKOXT STREET,

Portliiud, Oregon,
TTAVE FOH SALE FARMS AND ITNIM- -

'KiicuiMimi in wreson ami vtasimiCTonIVtrlt..,-
Also. CHOICE CITY PROPERTY, for Saleand to Rent.
We attend to Buying and Selling Real EstateIn City and Country.
Special attention given to the Renting of

raandiSur iihiiiis wnen uesireu.Legal papers written and acknowledgments
taken.

I.OANS NEGOTIATED on Real Eslntc Se-
curity. larties having Money to Ixmu aretogie lis n call.nlf ATKINSON, WOODWARD A CO.

j HENDEE'S PHOTOGRAPHIC ROOMS,
' M. W. Cor. .MorrNon mill rirst St..

I'ORTUVND, OREGON.

piiTFRES taken in all the latest and mixt1. lmpnive.1 styles, and not Inferior to anv onthe eoti.t. Work woll done and completed In-
side of twenty-fou- r hours.

isrilAiiins ami Cim.tiiiKNshould lie brought
!rsl,weonhehoursorwaiid,J,nlviiysdresel

In light clothe. 6

JACOB MAYER,
Importerand Wholesale Dealer In

23 jR. "32" GOODS,
MILLINERY AND FANCY GOODS,

Hats and Ornts I'ciinishino Goods,

nmt Misses'
TRIMMMED AND UNTRIMMRD HATS AND

BONNETS,

Frames, Braids, Cords, Ornaments, Flowers
Ribbons, Trimmings, etc.

Dress Goods, While Goods, Tankee s,

Ktc.

Ladies' Cloaks, CloaK Trim-
mings, Etc.

AOBNT OF THE ELLF.NDALR WOOLEN
MILLS CO.

A Full Stock of Blankcttf Yarn, Hea-
ven, Tirccds and Cutsimcrc

Cmutanlly on
Jfaiul.

LATEST STYLES KV EVERY.STEAMF.lt.

...... .v. vi, 1.F. 4.IIU ioOrders. ni

nr

DKLTTN'GEU Ac CO.,

Washington PL, bel. Second and Third,

l"ORTI,ND OP.nOON

H MANUFACTUItnAK

a no. i AitTictr. or

BREAD.

' ' ' ' dhACKRR.4

CAKES,

Ami nil klndsorPaslryusually found in a.Flrst
Class Baker'!

ftVGoodj delivered to ariyTort of the cltv
ja.Tluls

HSCELLuVNEOUS.

DR. VAN DEN BERGH'S

Sovcreiprn "Worm Syi-tip- .

TKULY WONDEHFDL MEDICINE
l?A?X. ,po1 nl! S0"1" Ironi the

if."" ' iaie ami tuain,i diiii.Tho nronrletor has taken mncli mi,,.
the comparatlyc merits or the principal Wormjicuiuuu. j , ..(iiuii, uunicroits as thiEntozoa tnemsetves. imve overspread tlielaud, each claiming for Itself tho name of sne-citi- c:

and, whilo we frankly acknowledge tf,n
many of them arconen successful, and do "Tentgood, were we not assured that this combinesadvantages ixjssessed by no other worm medi-cine, Its introduction at this late day would nothave been attempted.

The pleasant tasto and exceedingly smallquantity of this medicine required to test theexistence of worms, or to remove every one
from tho system-I- ts operating In n few hours,unaided by any other purge, together with itscertainty of cOect. constitute It one ot the mostbrilliant discoveries of the nyc

Had wo space here, scores of certificates
niipiii wwut i buow lis prozresslve andranldlv increasing reputation lnr l.Li
years; but to promulgate its Tame and estab-lish its character, wo only ask ror a trial.Its speedy operation In all sudden attacks, asconvulsions, colic, fits or spasms, gives It anunrivaled superiority. Sent by express on re- -

SYMPTOMS OP WORMS.
Altcmato naling and flushing nr ti,o

tenance, dull expression of the eyes, drowst- -
iiicM,HcuniKu ii swciieti upper untonguo whltely furred and thickly speckled
with red points. ft'ted breath. nn cnlnr,,1 i.n,.
a partial or general swelling or putlliigness of
iiil'skiii.u Ktoiiiiin 111 iuc sieeii anu grinding ot
the teetli, a sensation as If something waslodged In the throat, a gradual wasting of theuesu, Mniirai oi um siomacii, vomiting, a
short and dry cough, appetite sometimes V.m.
clous, nt other times reeble, bowels sometimescostive, at other times loose, groat rretfulnessand IrrlUiblllty of tcmicr,paliis In the stomachand bowels, colic, fits, convulsions and palsy

IU valuo In removing masses or cruditiesfrom the stomach and bowels nf rliiirir..,.
where no worms exist, cannot bo too highly es- -

FrepanM and sold, wholesale and retail bv
DR. VAN DKN I1EHCJH and Agents iu all cit-
ies and town.

Dr. Van Den Bcreh can be consults.! nn n
diseases that the human system is heir to. Ills
iuuk in uisise ot women and
ciiuun-i- i ciiinoi ne surjinsseu iy any phv'tii
clan In the United States or Etirooe. lr. v .i
vises ladles troubleil with any Irregularities of
iiic i ivmn iu try ins new remedies and get
cured.

lly consulting nnd undergoing a simple ex-
amination the atilicted can learn If their dis-
ease lie worms or not. At all events, Dr. Van
ivii initii can icii mem irom wuai diseasethey are suirerlng.

Uunsuitations and examinations free of
Ofkice Itoosts SS and 39, over Postoulce,
Letters describing the svmnlnms win iu

promptly answered, nnd persons living at adistance will be saved the expense ami trouble
oi eaiiuigon me imcior. Allures

D1C J. W. VAN DKN nEIlOH.r, P. O. Box lTf.SHlem, Oregon.

Kmiii'o Ilotol,
MAIN STKKBT. DALLES fITV. (HiPfiiK
OOA11D IIY THE DAY, Week or Month, mi
I 1 tlin llir.vl ratlhntlBliln nnns
Snierior aecomiiKMlatlons for families,
Concord OkicIi loaiid from the hotie free.
A large saf for the keeping ot valuables.House oien all night.
ni7 THOMAS SMITH, Proprietor.

PRIVATE BOARDING HOUSE.
AI.Itr.ItT A. JfANNIXCJ

TrEFPS A virrsiTj-r- . ucTin.viinivniiATtcjw
for the accommodation of people who pre- -

n--r ijuiei noiue io ine contusion m a HotelTerms moderate. 01ymila,W.T. ittslf.

JAMES F. BROWN,
Attorney, Counsellor at Law and

NOTARY PUBLIC.
ErOENK cm- -

. OREGON

Consultations In tho English, French, Oer- -
iiMii mm iimiwiHl iHHKUWgeij. Ii'l

roitTixn ADVEUTISEjIKXIV.

Steam Navigation Co's Notice,

OOATS OI' TUB COMPANY WILL LEUVVE
j.j as ioiiows :

lor The Dalles :
Dally 'Sundays exeepled) nt 5 o'clock a. s.

1'or Astorln:
Monday, Wednesday nmt Hriitoy ( H o'clock

A. M.

For Moutlcello:
Dally at oeIoeJc.t. x.

nJ .I.C.AINSWORTH,PreWnL

LADD & TILTON

j 33 KTBLDESmS,

1'OKTI.A.M) OREGON

KsitjiiliNli-(l- , ie-?.-;- o.

EPOSITS RECEIVED AND ACCOUNTSkeptstlblcct to check mi ilmfl.
INTKRUST allnwml nn TrMR IRIri4rTS nr

ii'uni rl --Nils, in sums of INK DOLIiARa.ii iii'WAllDS from date ordcitoslt.MOSKY IJ1WKI1 nn nnnmvo,! cnrllt- -

Bonds, Hlocks and other valuables reeelvcil
uiiucposii iorsnre Keeping.

V"iireuuiw mane ana proceots promptly re-
mitted.

Investments In Real Estate and oilier prop- -

Sighttand TefegrahlciMiiit?. Excliango on Sn Fran
cisco anu xno Atlnnilc States for sole.

OovemmentScciiriitns loii"litaiiil sntil.
Agent for the transaetlou of all kinds of PI

nuiiciai anu 'trust ilusiness. til

C 1. HII.VTTUCK. b. KILLIK.

SIIATTUflt At lilLI.I.V,
Attorneypi-at-Lin- v

rvFKICE-ROO- M NO. 1, DEKITMW BUILD--
vyiug, first street, I'ortluud, Oregon. m

PIMIP. AN'S

GIVES LESSONS ON THE PIANO AT THE

Residences of Pupils.

rpERMS REASONABLE. Satisfaction Goar--

JL aiiieeti.

311V. S. J. KVM.SEY,

onoTRAiT AND LANDSCAPE PAINTER.

BE FOUND IN HER STUDIO, on the
SAV nooror Corbelt's'Ncw Building, rrom

till 1 r. m. ofcoeli day

ino. nl

THE CLOTHING STORE!

IS THE PIACE WHERE

DENTS' CUSTOM-MAD- E CLOTHING,

lloja and Youths Clothing.

Furnishing Goods, Hats and Caps,

BOOTS AND SHOES,

Rio., Etc, Eta,

CAN BK HAD AT

Stui 3?runeisco : 3?iiocs I

11.1 rront Street, Portland. . - ,- -

Harris & Prager.
V,'n. HAr.nts, L. Pkaoek,

Ban IVancUco. 2nT Iortland.

UNK WEED REiLEDY.

THE UNK WEED REMEDY,

Oregon RIieTmiatic Cure.

HISTORY:
spills riufi7n- - tu cAifTincrn ni? titv.
L Active principle of the" Unk Weed, Eng.
'1&,I,lumcirdatumOriginls,I-t- t. Indigenous

to Uregon. fJmvra mnst nhnnilnntlv nnd tier.ry m Washington county.

PROPERTIES, HC:
ItaonhkiA .... . -- .i 1 . ... . . .... .

y E,ner anJ bitter Tonic Prin- -elple

MEDICAl PROPERTIES AND USES :

PhMi'm.Vi In.n,t KUre antI speedy cure for
iiinEnfniiil "ncumauc uout and Rheumatic
ii iff,.?!1 .nd tuatwasevcrlntroduced Into
YY .? " --Medlca- The UNK WEED

Ki'"r1 us. In consequence of theS?S.'"fr Pr''elPlo, poesse the
of being a

Io-vci-- fl Tonic,
Pmmnffn t. . . . -

' inus buiuilng upmoS&ln,'' sy'LV. "bile at llie

taS.5S2SL-re,nov,n- " from the clrcu- -

iiiere are rew remedies known to the Medical

i ""i. wno-.- e action ts soiwwerful in depressing the system of the
IwtlenMhat their""""""""i oeiore spevinc cnecLsare obtainable, and hence the want ofIn treating this preNalent ! and Stoheretofore Incurable disease. Unlike thow

fffW'ViS?' a.'.r!adJ; known' he UNK WEED.although producing as active andlaspowerful effects on the bloo.1 and system in re- -
strong Tonjcnaiute
u, .T .iakiii.a.aT, "i-.- ' most,.Ew.,iu,ii. juus we nave thecombination tor the first time of these two

umiucutx , one rcmeiiv, which noeoniitsforlts superiorand never-fnlfln- g curative.'iiiVif,''.".'?. .L.'?un.atlc Gout nnd
N. R. The UNK WEED REMEDY Is nartie- -

- - - ....... i j v iiir, in cone--nuence of Its Tonic vlualltles.

TESTIMONIALS :
Weareawnri of th .i iuat i

an easy mauer to uroeure rcrilBcniii".,i..-ti.- .
fh.. .., ... ..r .i.... , "lysiciii. rcuicuies irom a certainclan i of those wlio use them. We have selectedtlie follow ng iiecaue the names attached toli4Mn an. Hiaa, r ... A.. . .. . . , .v j men in mi; mrisi. cnreim anuseniputoas character, and because the largej,... i.uaiuiuuces in uregon win not,mr a moment, accuse or susiect them of any
enumeration In the statements they may

IWtlllMla rmn Tv.n... i, - , , . .
niSr,.; '"" ""'"r o. mult

eity Jail, Portland, Oregon, )

. ' " ii-- k wiis uiuicxeii wiina severe case of rheumatism. It was In mythighs, hips, fingers, shoulder blade Indeed inall the Joints of my body I suffered great pain
" "..s...-..- . nHn nuniuni uy a rcgumr pny-,cta,- U

? with noetfecL I was Imlueed to trylnk Weed Remedy, and It Immediately
cpreil me iip. I consider it, from my oxpe-riene- e,

the bst remetly for rlieumatlsm known.
nwiuui r. iinwsKK, ueputy jailor.- iim, uic suiiemeni iscorrect to my own knowledge.

JOHN P. WARD, Jailor.
Alia California Book and Job PrlntlngOfflce.1

San Krancisco, June i, 1S71. J
Dr. A. M. I)rvea A Co.: Fur spvprai nwiN t

have been subject to rheumatLsm In m rifhiarm ami shoulder, rendering me unable to
wore. v,n recurrence oi tne attack some
time since, I was imlueed to try your "UnkWeed Itemed v," and the result was a penectcore in a few days. I took only two-third-s of
the contents of one bottle. Jly firm liellef Is
that the "Unk" Is a certain cure for rheuma
tism tn all lt form, and I would heartily rec--
umiticim mi amicusi wiin mat iircautul UIS'
ease to try our "Itemed)" and lie cured.

JNO. 1L McUVNE.

Oertincale of A. R. Shipley, Esq., seclal con- -'
trtbutorto the "Willamette Farmer," and Sec-
retory of the Oregon Horticultural Society:

Oswego, Oregon, March IS, 1S7L- Dr. A. M. Loryea: Some tour weeks ago 1 was
entirely prostrated with rheumatism; In r.tct 1
was almost helpless. I sent to vou for ono

bottle of the "Cnk Weed Remedy," by
the use or which I experienced almost Imme-
diate relief, and by the time the bottle was
gone the rheumatism was gone. From my
own experience, and from what I lmve heard
others say who have used tlie Unk Weed, I
believe it to 1 a certain cureforrheumatlsm.

Yours respectfully, A. R. SHIPLEY.
Certificate from Hon. A. J. Dufur,

of the Oregon State Agricultural Society
and author of "Statistics of Oregon :

East l'ortland. Anrll.l. 1S71.
Dr. A. M. Loryea .t Co.: I was amieted with a

severe attack of chronic rheumatism; was con-
fined to my bed moot of the time from Jautiarv
to July, when I used the Uuk Weed and ft
eureu me up. A. J. DUrUR.

Certificate from James Bybee, the celebrated
sioex-grow- anu "lung ot me Oregon Turf:"

C.n.1.1. Iil.n.1 Tr.. ......... t I ,o--.

To Dr. A. M. Loryen.t Co.: Thislstoacknowlbllluainuup... .... . f .u,.Mirn..... 11.....! 1. I..'M- - .'..1, J 1 11 I.TM JkCillCUJ ,
or Oregon Rheumatic Cure." I was afflicted
for mimtlis with a verj' serious attack ofln- -
uammaiory riieumaitsm, anu trlou nearly ail
of the rheumatic remedied without
any- - relief perceivable. I then tried your
itemetiy, ami its use resuitm in tnemost nappy
eiieets a lieneet cure. 'truly yours,

JAMES BYBEE.

Certificate from the n merchant,

The Dal le. May 2. 1ST1.

Dr. A. M. Loryea A Co.: I have uji the "Unk
Weed Remeily," and can cheerfully recom-
mend It to iwrsoiis allllcled rlth Intlammatory
rheumatism. It cured nieof that disease. Jly
hanils, wrists. ankl ludsed, all my Joints
vrere swollen and very lHirul.

c.fiAtj. iwm Hon. Nat. H. Line. Pilot
Commissioner of Oregon, and a member of the
City Council ot East Portland:

taist iromanti, .prii w, i.si.
tv. sr. Ijin-e- a A Co.: I have been atilicted

fur several years lsit with "weakness in the
.Tt- - aiut wanderinir rheumatic nalns. ac--
mnsniid bv severe constiimtlon. Br the use

of one boUia of your."Unk Weed lUmedy.or
Orsgon Rhsamatle Cure," I have been entfrely
relteved, and I cheerfully recommend it as a
must Taloable and effective remedy.

Ai. 11. kOt.
CoHIUmI Cmm linn Hl.liuin TIM..t

memoero: mc i ity council ot fcajit l'ortland:
East l'ortland, April 7, 1S71.

Dr. A. M. Loryea . Co. Gents: This is in in.
form you that I have used your "Unk Weed"
for neuralgia and rheumatic pains, nnd round
reiiei irom me usoot only one bottle, and can
recommend It to those in need or such a rem-
etly. Yours, GIDEON TIUUBTIS.

Certineato rrom Hon. R. Tt Onlmtiv.
vu""ij vwimissiuiier oi iiuinoman county,

East Portland, April 1, 1S7I.
Dr. A. M. flrvea A Co.: I hnveusni tlio "link

Weed Ihmcdv and um sntlsHetl it Is n valua
ble medicine. It regulates and invigorates tho
syjtem. This is my experience with the Rem-
edy. Truly yours, E. I- - QUIMBY.

Certificate front the celebrated musician.
Prof. itto Vsmxtemits:

Oregon Musical Institute. 1

Portland, May sr. 1S71. f
Dr. A. M Irvea A Co - I was nttackeil with

severe indammatory rheumatism, suffering
great pain, ami was so prostrated that I was
unable to tend to mv business. I used one bot-
tle of vour "trnlr iv.s,i ltcmedv. or Oregon
Rheumatic Cure," and was entirely cured by I

Union. OTTO VIHUXTKMP3.

PUT lP INTEN-OTJXC-E I10TTLES,

AT

One Dollar nnd Fifty Cents per Bottle.

PREPARED AT THE
0BEG0N MEDICAL LABORATORY,

BV.

DR. -- LORYEiV &H CO.,
EAST PORTLAND, OREGON.

t

ocFon Sale bt all rKCOOiaTB. mu

PORTLAND ADVERTISE LEOTa

FIRST a?K.3SXITJ5
Oregon Slate Fair, 1STI

i. ..- - 4

THIS SPiCE HESERVED FOlt

HIM ES & BACHELDER,
Steam Book and Job Printers, who Intend fill-

ing It with an advertisement as soon as they get

time to write one. In the mean time call on

them at 98 Front St. If you want any kind of

Printing done. rdMf

DR. J. . GLENN,

JD JE1 1ST TX SJ T
107 Front .Street.

PORTLAND OREGONnl

Bit. MARY A. TIIOMI.SOX,
PHYSICIAN AND ACCOUCHEUR

RESIDENCE AND OFFICE THIRD ST.
and Main, opposite thePublic Square.

Calls attended in any part of the elty.
Batteries for sale, and Instructions given on

the use of electricity as a Remedial Agent, nl.

jr. r . FRYER,
HEALER IN

IlttY GOODS AM) CLOTHING,
Groceries, Roots, Shoes, Nails, Etc.,

AMD

PUUCHASEK OF FARMERS' PRODUCE.

Highest Cash Vrlce paid for WOOL,

CORNER FIRST AND MADISON STREETS
I'OKTLAXD, OREfiON.

MISS MACNAMARA

HAS OPENED
of

A LARGE AND CHOICE

Milliuci'y Goods,
At "l First St. hct. Wnslilii-to- ii A Htnrk,

Next door to Lndd A Tilton'.s Bank,
And hopes by attention to business and prompt-
ness in executing orders to meet a share of pat-
ronage.

Two Urst-clo- milliners wanted immediate-ly. To flrst-cla- hands highest wages paid.
Also two small girls wanted as apprentices.
Apply at the store, 71 First street, immediately,

apanoistf

cr"iviiERE-s- a

CXTDIiI Jin. ILCict that Put C1iicleur"-,5it- t
"WHY, DONT YOU KNOW? SUE GOT

it at
ASCHEHHEIM &, BULKELEY'S WASHINGTON

MARKET,
where they keep all kinds of Fresh Poul-try, Game and Fish, and receive bv every
steamer a splendid assortment of Californiavegetables."

N. B. Consignments from the country sollc-tie- d.

nlltf.

MURPHY .V KELLY,
rKALns in

FAMILY GROCERIES.
C0l.TM rnuDCCE, FKIIIS .C(D VEGETABLES,
Comer of Thinlnnd Washington streets (op-

posite IVeshyterian Church), Portland, Oregon.
Goods delivered to all ports or the elty FREE
OK CHARGE. nl

DR. IU It. rilF.EL.VXD,
(LATR OF SAN rKANCISOO,)

J E IV T I S T .
ROOM NO. TWO, DEKUMS BUTLDINO,

Cor. First and Washington St?., Portiaml.

HAI A NUMBER OF YEARS'HAVING in San FraneJeo. I reel competent
to do First Class Work in all Dental Opera-
tions.

Satisfaction guaranteed.
Nitrous Oxide administered.

References :
Rev. Wm. Roberts, Judge O. N. Denny, Dr.

Dickson, Messrs Qui m by and Ferfcisw, and
Mrs. Dunlwny, of IboNkw NotrrKWier. nl

SAX FRACISCO.

THE FLORENCE SEWING MACHINE

W'ILL SRW EVERYTHING NHRDHD IN
from the Heaviest to tho Lfcht- -

est fabric. it

It Does Jlore Work,

More Kinds of Work,

And Retfer Work

Than any other tahute

If there Is a Florence Sewing Machine wlUtln
one thousand miles ofSan Hronlsco not work
ing well or giving entire Wtfclhetion, If I am
Informed of It, II will be attended to without
expense of any kind to the owner.

S.13IUEL HILL, Agent, -
New Montgomery SL,

Grand Hotel BulMIng,

San Francisco.

SESD FOR nMii'ilS ASD SUIP1ES OP WORK.

Active Agents Wanted Everywhere,
Jan.S6,lg71.n33lom


